Pathophysiology of unstable angina pectoris--correlations with coronary angioscopic imaging.
Different patho-anatomical and functional factors are considered to be involved in patients with unstable angina pectoris. Among these are a pre-existing plaque based on coronary atherosclerosis, the development of fissures or dissections of the plaque (often combined with thrombus formation at the site of the plaque) coronary vascular tone, and theoretically primary aggregation of platelets at a site of apparently normal vascular endothelium. Several comprehensive studies on patients who died from acute myocardial infarction or unstable angina, have convincingly shown that complications of an atherosclerotic plaque like fissures, dissections and thrombus formation may be present in 60 to 90% of cases. In addition, two groups of investigators, who have applied coronary angioscopy for direct visualization of offending coronary arteries, have confirmed these results, since in about 60-80% of patients with unstable angina complicated atheromata, i.e. rupture, ulceration, thrombus formation, could be documented, whereas in all patients with stable angina an uncomplicated atheroma was seen angioscopically. On the basis of these results a hypothetical sequence of events in patients with stable angina, unstable angina and acute myocardial infarction has been proposed. Stable angina pectoris may be seen in patients with uncomplicated atheroma in one of the major coronary artery branches. When dissections, ulcerations and thrombus formation occur as a complication of a formerly smooth plaque, patients show the clinical syndrome of unstable angina. If an occlusive thrombus develops, the patient will run into a fresh myocardial infarction.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)